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MANCHE3 IN AU THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

If we do our part success
com es. Nature has done eve-

ry thing: to make our vicinity
prosperous this year. Let's
get busy at the spring time
improvements.

Fix the fences, paint in fact, just
brighten up and be natural like nature
is doing:.

Have Fresh Clean Floors

Independence, Oregon, Friday, April 9, 1915

T he white man, Jess Willard. has the thanks of the

THE MARKET GARDENER, 13 HONEST WITH THE G000 JUDGE j

MAN the taste of "Right-Cut- " is so
fnd so lasting that a ten-ce- nt

pouch of the Real Tobacco Cwzc lasts
you twi-j- c as Ion; as ihi same money
will huy in your old kind.

Why, the only thing about "Right-Cut- "

that isn't a luxury is the price.
You'll be glad of the day you start with the

JicaLTobacco Chew if you arc critical about the
tobacco you chew.

raAmerican p .ople for his work on Monday of this week
when he landed on the jaw of the black beast and by one ilwell directed blow removed the obnoxious character from

"public life." Defeated, Johnson's power and glory are

ijone and when his money is gone also, he will fall back

into th'. gutter from whence he came. As a climax to

l ake very mtiall clirw Icm tlmn the
ulil ti.e. It will he niore antimf y inft thun mouthful
of ordinary tohuico. Jint nihhie on it until you tin J
Hie chew flint tuit) you. Tuck it awity.

end of the beast, it is a pity that the government cannot get
L" L--

t: j i i ii i. iiwini oewivu me oars wnere n. Deioncs. it would serve as

Then let it rent. See how ennily and evenly the rtul
nrro lotfe comes, how if fitihftt without griiHlutff, Ihhv

lesi you have to tif, hnw low rlievm yo-- i t.ike to
lohao'O Mtihiied. Tlmt'i why il in I hi liiut Jolmco
w, ihul't why il cot.! lo iu the entl.
It U m rt:fttlv cl..w. etil tine htrf slirnl mi Itiat ei won't Uvc
Hid on it Hith ymir Urilli, ltluiit ju uriiiuilry cmi.uu.iI txhwcu
til fuu lit lo much.

VV' r'""

ati niiiki

as a red flag of warning to other "niggers" of his kind and
perhtpt prevent repetition of the blot that Johnion' (lurry hai caused.

Floors painted with Lowe Brothers' Hard Drying Floor Paint
are easy to keep clean. There is no need of hard scrubbing
for the dust and dirt can't stick as they do on nnpainted
floors. Hard Drying Floor. Paint dries hard and smooth,
resists wear and is most sanitary. It comes in many at-

tractive colors. Let us show them t you.

The lu.le ol pur., rl( h totmrco dne. not it.,! fa be poverrd ttp with molahiM. tuj
IteorH). Motui how Id ll biiue uul ill. rich lohai'uo .t 01 "Hilii-Cul.-

One small clu takes the place of two bi
chews of tlic eld kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
BO Union Square, New York

Gmieral dislike for Ami riea donsn't prevent t! e other
nations from coining around at fffcding time. Wa-liingto- n

Post.

(DUY FROM DEALER 0R5EN0 IQtSTAMPSTO lis)

SLOPER BROS. & COCKLE
The New York Heidi h OotnmiHsioner reports that germs

in clothing are not killed in the laundry prooen8, whx'li
fhowu that a gwrui ha more vitality than a shirt. Boston
Transcript.

Will Off :r the Highest Market Price
'

For

Wo! and lioSiair
We must really be more careful in the future Every

time we protest aginst something Great Britain in about
V: do, (treat Britain cites an American precedent fordoing Independence Business Firmsit. Iltjrnltl

Well worthy of your patronage
as much adulteration for table
use or a beverage the people of

Seo mo before selling. CRAVEN a WALKER

AGENTS rO- R-

Eastman kodaks and Supplies,

Let C. D. Tharp

The Harness Man
Make yon a set of heyy
harness to order. : :

All work guaranteed.

Bags and Fleece Twine on Hand

Use an Xsstman-i- t's Ue best.

LOGANBERRY JUICE

(continued from fint pae)
Soma of the loganberry juice
was put on board the war ship
in San Francisco harbor this
winter and ilr. l!nck was
anxious for further trade along
this Una.

All In all his sucesss with the
lognbrrjr juleo in olliclal Wash-

ington encouraged Mr. Breck to
predict that lojranberry juice, r.s
long as the qnality held up to
the standard of the product put
out by the Salem Fruit Union,
would eclipse grape juice as the
national drink. He even 'pre-
dicts that when the pUasing bev-era- ge

tickles the palates of a few
more foreign diplomats at some
of Mr. Bryan's otticial dinners

other lands are slow to see this
point.

The sale of the dried product
is (tointr well in the east at pres-
ent according to the report of As-

sistant Manager Robert Paulus,
of the Salem Fruit Union. In
one large city in the east a cam-

paign of advertising has brought
in hundreds of respenses. Each
day among the wsnt ad columns
of one of the principal dailies of
the city is printed the names and
addresses of 15 women subscrib-
ers. When her aame appears
the housewife may call at the pa-

per and there she is eiven an or-
der for 25 cents worth of Forres
Hrsnd Loganberries at her regu

ALLEN T. CLARK,
Monmouth. Phone 302.

HALUDAY'S MACHINE SHOP

In ritchard's Garage.

The Markley Studio

Do High Grade Photographic
Work of All Kinds.

rhone 7311

MmIi mt?4 at all lluun Ihe Beat Mal the Bout Servlc
General Machine Work

Repairing of all kiDds
Tulcanizinjr. Automobiles a specialty

Let us grind yoar plow shares.
lar grocers. Of course when the

that the time will not be far dls- - Kroeer Df!n hear these or- -

derg he begins to order some loToe Palace Cafe tnnt when the Russian will for-e- et

his vodka, the Frenchman ganberries from the local broker
and the trade g es merrily on IV. U. BUTLER

Attorneyat-Lo- w

The City Bakery
MAKES THE .....

Best Bread and Pastries

rATSONIZI HOMI WDDSTRT

The Forrest Brand put up and
packed by the Salem Fruit Union
is prepared by a special process
for the finest trade and once the
customer finds out the quality of

E. J. rOVVLEK, Prop.
IVUtTTIllNG UJiVKD TO SUIT TUX CUSTOME

Located on South Side of C St
Mast Coot to riuk. a Jo&iiaon'a Fhone Main 282 1

hie absinthe, and the Enwlifch-tp.a- n

will mix his " 'alf and 'alf"
out of equal parts of loganberry
juice and water with a dash of
k mon and sweetened to taste.

The Salem Fruit Union wg the
piontvr in the loganberry juice
industry in this country. When
the price of tho dried fruit bepan

Practice la all Courts.
the berry he is always a cus-
tomer.

Inferior grades of fruit flood
the market at times and the DENNY BROTHERS

DEALERS IN- - Q. A. RICH
rT THI EELI ABU z

salesmen are forced to invade
nuw fielde but the local packing
i!ant has evry rensn to trust

N.w an1 Second Handto the excellence of ita output to

tn drop otf and the green berrii s
fuiind a siow ,;.le it became niv-- ;

t; v tx' put them om the nine- -

'ketin some other form. Tiw

u: .i ii f xt i act in tb juiv-- e 1'nu'i

th' b rry tl.rii i';inii to the tni' t

.p il. in Bfifc of the conn-o- i iti'Vi

of y.T o juii-i'- , enn b made t

I'hv in comnn rc'; qunrttints.
l't, principal extwns of nruduo- -

Hardware and Furniture

Contractor and Builder

Hie work speaks for itself.
See bitu if you wieh to build.Hjf- - of.all pests by using

the future for the product.
Keturn orders are coming in witb
more frequency and the logan-
berry growers are convinced that
it rthjuirts time only for the peo-
ple in other states to purge their

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE.

Store on C Stret.
i"H iliviiii'iiils from loirunt.rrps-- Red DragonVyf'l Squirrel and Gopher Poison tiiste of highly colored and highjui.--e i the great expense in rnnr

-- "1.' " Sold under a ptwitive moncv-bsc- k guar f product. .Tho loc:it lv seasoned, artificial products to
i'.lemanJ Is soon satisfie-- t and in become booster for the luscious The Pair

Independence New 5, lO, 15c
b w h 6i antw. You run no risk in tr irnr it.

(...,.., .&.. i... berrv urnwn In"It C.t 'm"f- -
-.A nnK0fc4" lUgln today; the Willamette

Salem Capitalj nui!t create a demand before he valley field.

Storetir.d a sa'e for his product. Journal.
A:ia the '.-e- cantierrte eo.t .

j
t three tinivs as much n , vt,tm

On jMaiit treet In the DuilclJnj; FormerlyOccupied by L. A.. Ctiry
the raw product for grape juice n v i nt ;u to be

and though the loganberry juice J.l u,,w S",,1,"
wnl stand more than three time; American.Monitor Ad Get 1Tie Buajios.


